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WITB MURDER IM MS BEABT\HE537SSS a ftLUfBiui totoei,
bad and ran into Mr.. Brennan's bedroom. ” M||
He remained in bar room and elepl.thereti, tift-^WsfiSSMS
room, but Joe doted the door end the oould 

hear anything more of wliat was said, 
breakfast Joe leased bis wife, pulled her 

hair and sailed her “red■headed.-' He also 
used language that she would not oars to 
repeat. He got very drunk that night and 
lay for some hours in the hall. On the lttt 
night of her stay at Brennan's Joe's be
haviour was equally bad. In ooaseqnenoe of 
hit eonduct she decided to leave.

Mr. Blake cross-examined the witness upon 
of the child—Hallie. She 

would not ear that he was unkind to the child, 
but he shook and swore at him on Sunday, 
the 25th of March. Did be, the witness wa. 
asked, exhibit proper parental feeling towards 
the child f "If he loved the child he would 
not swear at it, would bet*
You have given us. said Mr.

MÜCH-C0HQÏST8D COURTSTOLE A MARCH IM HAMILTON, LAW AS IT WILL BStaa chair or mrtafbtsics.
ma.A Raw Starr About the Victim et relise- The «rend Treek Secure, a Bight ef Way 

a Hawkins' Beretrer. fee the Spar Une.
Hamilton, Oct. 7.—The Spectator to-night Hamilton, Oct. 7.—Solomon Gage of Bar- 

givee turns new developments with reference ton Township on Saturday sold to the Grand 
to the Douglas shooting case, which make it Trunk Bailway for (2000—about four times 
appear that the victim of Policeman Hawkins’ its value—a strip of land through bis farm tor 
chance shot came to Hamilton with a fixed a right of way. Both Mr. Gage and the 
purpose to kill the pastor of Wentworth- Grand Trunk people consider themselves 
ttre-t Presbyterian Church. Bev. James fortunate—the former bocsute he sold at 
Murray. The facte were gathered from so good e price, end the Utter because 
residents of Streeteville by a Spec- they obtained so cheaply all the right of way 
ta tor reporter this morning. Bev. Mr. neoeesary to connect the old Northern line 
Murray was tor several years pastor of the | with the main line, sud thus get sway ahead 
Presbyterian Church at Streeter ilia and at the city in their opposition to tfi 
Dougina, who was a member of hit congrega- line sehein* The road will be built 
tiou, conceived a strong dislike for him, which at txatible. 
was deepened into a burning hatred by the Meurt. Helm and Miller of the T„ H. ft 
fact that Douglas fell hopelessly in love with B. projecturate are again in the city an i a* 
Mias Maggie Webster, who subsequently be- busy as ever. The route selected for the 

the wife of Bev. Mr. Murray. Douglas Toronto connection ie across the bay, via Oar- 
gave various indications of his enmity and it roll s Point. A trestle work viaduct will anan 
is said even went so ferae to threaten to shoot the bay and the Grand Trunk wlU be ten
th# pastor. Jelled under. From thence the line will run

It waa on Dominion Day, 1887, that Douglas back of Kent's Pared ins, Burlington Ceme- 
first became dangerously violent. On that terr and around via Beasley’s Hollow. The 
day he rushed bareheaded and barefooted P. R. people proooae following this rente, 
through the streets of the village, howling and too, to a certain extent. The O.P. B, traek 
praying, anuoonoing himself as Christ who will be built eeroes the bey from 
bed come to wye the world, and uttering wild, a point about 200 yards west of 
incohérent maledictions In which the names of Carroll's Point. The unique feature 
Mr. Murray and Miss Webster were r*|ie»tediv of the O. P. B. scheme is that Engineer Jen- 
heard. Ha ran into the telegraph office and nmg. proposes to run right up Desjardins 
wrote out a message which lie handed I# the c»mihand M avoid tunneling under the Grand 
operator and ordered him to send it at oner. Trunk. A long trestle work viaduct will 
The message was addreaaed to Bev. Mr. Mo- to carry ilia train up the canal, where juno- 
Laren of Brampton, moderator of the Streets- tion is made with laud again, and tlienee the 
ville ohureh, end it requested him to oome un 'road will follow the eutviug of the natural 
to Streeteville to marry Douglas and Miss road-bed to Hamilton.
Webster.

For several days after this Douglas made 
things very lively around town. He made a 
desperate attempt to abduct or assault a 
young girl named Monaghan, 
the railway track in a retired place when 
Douglas drove by. When lie saw her he 
•topped hie horse, jumped down from the 
ramage and without raying a word seised the 
girl and dragged her toward» the carnage.
Her screams were heard by several men at 
work in Graydou’a wwmill and they burned 
to her assistance. Douglas showed fight and 
It was only by employing force that the tnru 
oould get the girl out of fair hands. He be
came the terror of the village.

It ia stated that while in this city Douglas 
had enquired several times for the residence of 
the clergyman and that he bad been seen 
several times, after dark, in the neighborhood 
of Bev. Mr. Murray’s house.

The World s outspoken articles on the ap 
pointaient of n sucoeeeor to the late Prof. 
Young hare been effective. The Government 
are taking more time to look into the merits of 
the candidates. Had we not spoken out when 
we did Prof. McCurdy's scheme tor landing a 
Princeton man Into the vacant chair would 
have been successful. A more capable man, a 
Canadian graduate, and « professor of the kind 
ofypetaph'yeiee tharare acceptable here would 
have been sent adrift, as many another good 
Canadian graduate he» been sent, to seek hie 
fortunes elsewhere. Jhe Government ha vu 
been saved from making a blunder by the 
scheme of the schemers being exposed.

——
raw toaooL a»the aoma rulers gain tarn seat 

tor rmruaaoBo.
OPENING OT TBBor MB. JUSTICE TALCONBRIDOB AT 

TBB TORONTO ASSITES.BBMTBB At BUNTSTILLB. osooona ball.X

Ben. Edward Stake leeldiriUse Swells of ike Soeead la Prsarate leave i(
tee ef the Brets Undents— Principal Brave's 

hectare ■ graved (As Talk ef WkaS
Aatkerliiee «seek» Ie Bensedy-Beeeer rer Jersey—A Terrible

ta. Jadae Reeded al «ira la Prtraae and■tarns la Ike Halted i—SeayIlly Saltan
Pressing FWbJcct* ■he Legal nedaUnos May Became,

An intereeting study seas preeeowd to tbs | 
physiognomist in the varying and yet In many J
respects similar featnree of the 800 law stud- 1 
cuts who assembled in the Ooovooatioa 
Chamber at Osgoods Hall yesterday afternoon.
Fer the mast part they were in the bodily end 
mental vigor of nodding manhood, with eyw 
lighted with ambition's fires 
“ sioklied o'er with the pale wet of thoaghl" 
and brows beraing the unmistakable stamp 4 
intelligence. Sneh was tlie spectacle “motF 
or 1rs*" ae the lawyers ear i but whatever 
their mental rapacity, unless the earn» waa 
“null and void," they could not fail to bo 
interested and edified by the proceedings 
simple yet important, at the inauguration of 
Toronto'» Law So booh /

Proudly the officers of the invigorated so
ciety marched amid a volley of applause to j 
the platform, where Hon. Edward* Biake, 
treasurer, took the ohair) A. W. Brave,
Q.C., tb- newly-api ointed lecturer, the seal „ 
i ext the reading-stand, whilst supporting the 
chairman were Mr. Martin, Q.O., Mr. Mo»v 
Q.O.. Mr. Irving, Q.C., Mr. A. H. Marsh,
Mr. E, Douglas Armour, Sr. P. H. Drayton.
In the audience were many of Toronto’s bets 
known mon “learned in the law."

Hon. Edward Blake’s add 
mi raid# one. Is gave a clear and comp elien- 
sive sketen of lb* Law School and ita new 
eqiii|HDeut for ita important work. He re
garded that opening day aa fraught with im- 
IKirtanee for the future of legal education in 
Ontario. Not only were they taking a great 
stride forward but wiping out » reproach 
which hitherto oould be urged against the
"ttEÎHfc.'.b. other learned profra- 
alone had been in the matter of practical 
training ahead of their legal brethren, and 
commended the new scheme as the best 
practicable and as eminently deserving the 
support of all members of the legal profession.
‘•The law,” ha said, “is nos only an honorable 
hut a difficult profession. Those who 
have studied Edmund Burke’s speech* will 
i «member the description be gives, when 
speaking of the etateemao Grenville;

"He was bred to the law, one of the first and 
nobleat of human sciences, a science which 
dura more to quicken end Invigorate the under
standing than all the other kinds of learning 
put together.” [Applause.]

“But," added the chairman, “there ia 
another side to the question, and this Burke 
candidly gives ;

“But It Is not not, 
happily born, to open 
exactly in the same proportion, 
and applause.]

Continuing Mr. Blake referred to the 
technicalities, quirks and quibbles, end 
fieial obstructions wbioh since Burks’s time 
have been consigned to oblivion, 
aptly gave advira to the students 
ence to the curriculum, and concluded by 
saying that the eohoul opened with goodly 
prospects, with a considerable body of. 
students, which would doubtless yearly in- 

He bespoke the hearty eo-operatten

Asyla
The Criminal Assises were opened before 

Mr. Justice Falcon bridge yesterday afternoon, 
when sue Grand Jury, with Mr. Hubert N. 
Aceh aa foreman, were railed and sworn. 
The Crown was represented by Mr. B. C. 
Clute of Belleville, who is making hla first 
appearance in Toronto as criminal prose
cutor.

Hie Lordship, in charging the Grand Jury, 
•aid that iu point of number the list of rases 
which they would have to Investigate 
Was not large, but that, be regretted to say, 
waa not became of the absence of crime in the 
community, bet because the General Sessions 
of the Peace bad within the last few days 
only closed their sittings. Amongst the cases 
were some ot the gravest known to i he law, 
and he regretted that there would be et least 
one bill presented to them of the crime of 
murder. The Crimea of murder and 
manslaughter, an offence for which several 
prisoners were sent for trial, were defined and 
the difference between them, the one contain
ing the element of malice and the other not, 
was pointed out. Thé next offence against

Ti
Loir do*. Ora. 7.—The election at Peterboro 

to-day to fill the Parliamentary seat made 
vacant by the death of Win. J. W. Fitxwil- 
liam resulted in the return of Mr. Morton,

0. of yesterday with the now
The trial

*“ advanoed another stage bat a fresh field 
°f evidence waa opened up, and the end ia not 

waa a good deal of speculation 
ye*St day as to what the result of the remark- 
•Us piece of litigation would be, and 

there .wan sufficiently venturesome to 
oiler to take a small bet upon the 

' Tcrdiot. Hi* Lordship at the clow of the 
evidence for. the defence surges ted that an 
amicable settlement would be the most satis
factory termination to the matrimonial 
daL The counsel engaged in tlie

v. • spur
as soonJoe’s the Glads Son ian candidate, who polled But The Presbyterian Review says The 

World haa been “eupra-loyal," to Toronto 
University In the premises; that we bare 
organised “attacks" on the head* of theo. 
logical halls; that onr talk has boon “foolish"; 
and so more and so further. All we hare to say 
to this article and I has* chargee Is that the 
"organised auacka”wera from the other side ; 
that Piof. McCurdy had org -nised a scheme to 
work the Princeton man into Dr. Young'» chair; 
that he waa nearly sureeeeful In carrying Item; 
end that had we not directed public attention 
lo the matter the plot would have been realised. 
The Review ia altogether too anxlom to eurry 
favor In a quarter that It waa organised to at-

l. ret 1883 votes, against 1642-met for Mr. Burns, 
toe Unionist nominee. At She last election 
Mr. Fits william, who stood as a Liberal- 
Unionist, received 1780 votes end Mr. Green
wood, the Home Bole candidate, 149L

cime
wai the retort 

Blake, two oc
casions on which Joe behaved badly to hie 
wife, were there any other occasions t To 
this witness responded 
•wearing.

Mr. Blake: You never swore in your life I— 
A."[With warmth and Indignation] No, I never

Mr. Blake; When' he shook the bn.
till him end hla mother if i hey did 
houae did you (o out t—A. No ; I 

got a broom. [Laashler.)
Mr.Blake : You did not try that belter weapon, 

a woman’s tongue ?—A. No. [Laughter.]
The ease will be resumed to-day.

A Big Mew la Ike W. B.
London, Oct 7.—A terrific gel* prevailed 

to-day throughout Great Britain and Ireland. 
It ia 'particularly severe along the Mersey. 
Much damage lias been done at Blackpool and 
in Lancashire and in Ireland. Large numbers 
uf wreck* are reported in the Ii ish Channel. 
The telegraph wires in many places have 
Ueeu blown down. The ship Prince*» Louise, 
from Quebec, ie ashore m the Mener.

The storm has destroyed 100 yards of the 
Holyhead breakwater and isolated the light
house. The ouest ii strewn with wreckage. 
A large steamer is ashore off Aberffraw, 
Wales.

that he waa alwayspt.
antdt aoan-
Lay. did not

to think so. At any rale the Judge’» 
suggestion was coldly received—they would not 
•van discuss the point save in Hu Lordship’s 
Presence. Mr. Justice Falcon bridge signified 

; his wBli
private room and thither they accordingly 
repaired. The attempt to corns to an agree- 

t wa* abort»*, and the 
fought to the bitter end.

There were
ef Joe's good character, some more question
ing of the severest type, some more lively 
domes tie episodes revealed, and when the

le,

«lies
If The Review lean siens to throw any light 

on ibis question let it tell the public what Ii 
thinks of ihe claims of the m m that Moljurdy 
nnd Principal Sheraton are so anxious to have 
installed. What dues It Ihlnlc of those men ue 
com potent Judges ofa professor of inetapliyslos I 
What, for Instance, dose The Review think of 
the "supplementary testimoniale" of Mr. Bald
win. now being peddled about by McCurdy I 
These supplementary testimonials are unique 
In their way. First wb have 

tGpllsg# Standing of Prof, flntal*—Extract from 
OJIcial Record.)

Orrrci or vox Rbmstbaii,
I’xixcxTowx, N.J , Sept 28, tin.

.. H per ceat

t the counsel in histoal dis-

T, , will now be THE YOUNG LIB SEALS' CLUB.

the person was the charge of rape, which, ao- 
oordmg to one ot the ablest judges in the 
realm, Sir Matthew Hale, Was easy to be

The Fight fer the Presidency Will Take 
Place Next Monday Evening.

The annual meeting of the Young Men's 
Liberal Club was held In their rooms in the 

oourt row at 6 o'clock there was still mote B«=‘’<»ondH.ll last night A 1^,. number
asaaru-aft-jEss «Ht™ FHFB
Equal R,ght. meeting in that city thi. even- '«‘«reoftl.e evening wo. ,h. nomination of 

• ins- Tn his Officers. Thirteen names were proposed fortug. In bis absence hi* namesake of Barrie, t^, presidency ; out of which four were select-
who is assisting in the rase, end Mr. S. H. ,-d for the election next Monday night :
Blake will conduct the defence for the R. W. McPherson. K. Donald.
Brennana A. M. Taylor. Thomas Wallace,

The nlaintiff was seated all rise in her old The name of Mr. J. 8. Willi son was among 
n! ~ nu , li a I those proposed, many pleasing remarks beingplaoe. She looked pallid and careworn, made in reference to hie untiring seal and un-
ocoaaionally somewhat listless, but aa a rule flinching energy in the interest, of the club 
watching the proceedings with intense iutereat. during hia presidential career, Mr. Willieon 
Joe waa, in attendance, listening to the state- replied, thanking the members in feeling

He Always Kissed Her.
Wtl lam H. Hunt waa the first witness rail

ed. He bad known Joe for fully 18 years—
Was a frequent raller at his houae, and be no- 

' tieed that whenever Joe went out with him 
he aways kissed hie wife good-bye. They 
seemed happy and contented and apparently 
loved each other very much. Under Mr. Ne
ville’s questioning tlie witness admitted that 
he had heard of Joe's doings with seine girls, 
hnl he had never known him to be incapable 
from the me of liquor.

Alfred Bouse, foremen of the Central Fire 
Station, Hso-illon, denied the stories about 
the drinking at the fire hall. M. A. Piggott 
and David Brown, two Hamilton contractors, 
declared Joe to Ue sober and well behaved.

John Alfred Brennan, brother of Joe, gave 
some particular* about the courtship and wed- 
dlug and the suosequeut married life of his 
brother and aister-iu-law. The courtship was 

■ of tlie ordinary kind, but the plaintiff seemed 
to beqhite demonstrative—tlie pair seemed to 
love each other—they spent a great deal of 
time in each other’s company. .After they 

' bad some experience of married life he wee at 
their house One day and-asked Llbbte if her 
love tor Joe was us strung as ever and she raid:
” Yes,” and then went over and set on Joe's 
lap and Hueed jiim. In reply to Mr. Kerr,
Q.C., witness stated that he did not know 
that bis brother Joe, had illegitimate 
Children. He had, however, heard Joe’s name 
associated with children of Elisabeth Ibbiteuu 
and Bridget Honte». The only thing that 

"occurred after marriage that would prevent 
Libbie and her husband living iraoeauly to
gether waa some display of semper on the part 
of Mrs. Brennan. -

Mr. McCarthy ; Toll me what you know 
about Mrs. Brennan's temper 1—A. At Hunts
ville one night In August, 1SS7, my brother and 
1 were talking when Mrs. Brennan on me down 
(taira and called on Joe lo conic U> bed. Joe 
anid he would come in n moment, and then Mrs.
Brennan went upstairs, slummed the bedroom 
door to and looked It. When Joo tried to gel In 
Jm found Ida wife's bedroom door locked and he 
had lo sleep with mr,

Mr. McC arthy -: Did you ever see her display 
her temper on any oilier occasion T—A. Yes, 
on several occasions, frequent enough to con
vint» me that she' had a violent, dangerous 
temper.».

This dosed the rase.for the defence.
What Took rites lit Ike Kitchen.

Mr. Ken intimated that lie proposed to 
adduce evidence in rebuttal of testimony given 
by Joe Brennan and on hit behalf regarding 
improprieties Suring hi* married life. The 
first witness called was Eliza Jeffrey, a girl 
of 19 summers who bad been a domestic in the 
employ of tli- Brennans, but who waa now iu 
service at West Toronto Junction. Sh* re
mained a little mure than a week and a little 
leas than a fortnight in the employ of the 
Brennana

STILL IN TUB DA BK.

The laqaesl In Ike et John Poisoning Cara 
—Hoiking Hew HI letted.

St. John, N.B., Oct f.—The enquiry into 
the death of Mrs. McRae wee commenced be
fore Coroner Berryman in the Police Court 
room this evening. Although thir
teen witnesses were examined the pub
lic are still in the dark na to the nature of 
the evidence in possession of the Bolioitor- 
GrneraL All the witnesses simply testified 
to the death of Mrs. McRae and
to the receiving of the randy. Post-
office Inspector King and others 
■]*tsd that the packages were mailed In this 
City Tuesday evening previous to 0 o’clock. 
The Investigation was adjourned until to
morrow -veiling at 8 o'clock.

All ell'-its to find out who the woman I» 
that gave the information lias proved Iruitlee- 
but that it was a woman i* believed beyond 
doubt.

more witnesses to speak Boulanger Off Fer Jersey.
London, Out. 7.—General Boulanger, w- 

corn pan ied by his secretary and a female 
companion, started secretly to-night for the 
Isle of Jerwy. Rooms have been engaged for 
the party at a hotel The General’s horse* 
were seat ahead yesterday.

A Ship Ball way Scheme,
London, Oct. 7.—The Chamber of Com

merce to-day dieonseed a scheme submitted by 
William'Smith, a harbor engineer of Aber
deen, for the construction of railways to oon- 
rejr ships from porte to inland manufactur
ing centres. The project wee regarded with 
favor. - ~ ,

made and bard to be prov. d. There was also 
the charge of ooiioealment of birth and the 
offence against the property of individuals 
known at forgery.

Speaking of the customary visits of the 
Grand Jury to the various Institutions, His 
Lordship said among other thing» : “Tlie fact 
that parsons awaiting trial, who are ao far pre- 
■minably innocent, and pnrwnia of tender 
years are confined within the same wallsand 
same room» in county jail» as persons filer 
conviction and persons of tlie criminal elans 
and of bad name, has a deteriorating influence 
particularly noon panons of tender years, is so 
obvious that it need hardly be pointed out 
If you think proiier you ran state in your 
presentment if you deal witli the subject—as 
to the remedy you suggest—whether you sug
gest that there should be certain prisons, like 
oentral prisons and jwoiteutiaries, where ell 
iwrsone after conviction may be sent and the 
oounty jails be used only by persons - waiting 
for trial, or whether the Government may be 

Weald Likely Accuse Himself invited to issue » commission to consider and
Montbial. Out. 7.-A peculiar propo.it,on

wee laid down by a prominent Montreal phv- ,bi_ ..whioh in niiTmind, although it ie not 
sioian last night, who knew McDonald, now strictly within your province, ie a matter of so 

Jn”11, N.B.. In connection great Interest end importance thet 1 ran hardlv 
wiui the Puiuin randy rase. This gentlemen r or beer to eey something about it—that is tli- 
ratdthat McDonald s dismissal from Shewn- ,t»tc of business at the Toronto Assises. I 
piny of the dsnodien Pacific Railway was due been working here for four weeks and
to hia religions mania and that hi* mind was t|le jury have been working diligently with 
badly deranged before any one there discover- me, but only a small portion of the business 
ed lus weakness. “ But,’ raid the physician, lia» been overtaken. Til-re will be cause.

his mania it of that peculiar kind tliak If which will have to stand over 1er trial in Janu- 
MoDonald heard of the poisoning and Mrs. ,iy. and among them new.» that should have 
MacBae s death h-would he very likely to go i„,n disposed of. bad there been judicial 
forward and. whi ther be were guilty or not, (0rw enough to enable e Judge to sit here 
declare tbet he hi awlf had rant the randy.” -very dev, aa far back aa last March, certainly

last June. I trust that this condition ol 
affairs, which I can only describe at lament
able end an outrage upon suitors, as justice 
ie delayed, sod iu many cases justice ia de
nied, will receive the attention of the 
authorities, and that something may be done 
to remedy it. Those who are engaged in the 
administration of affairs know full well that 
the ludgee are worked to the limit of their 
ohysioal and mental strength, and that they 
are looking to them to remedy the state of 
affairs ; but they have not b*eu able and will 
not be able to meet the difficulty. I trust 
that those who are in a sense responsible for 
the eduihiietratioii of justice wilt yet'be able 
to provide some reinedv, either by increasing 
the number of Judges or in tome other way 
altering the system, so that this stale of affairs 
will cease to be what I ran only describe it to 
ue—simply a Scandal.”

John O. Woods, charged with having, on 
Nov. 80,1888, murd red Lillian Maud Oliarl- 
ton, waa discharged, the Grown offering no 
evidence against him. The charges against 
David Logan, George McOnppin, Robert 
Paddin of gaming in a bucket shop in Tor
on to-street were tipnlarly disposed of.

The Grand Jury returned a true bill against 
William Robinson for rape.

She was near
was an ad-
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«•eehee Looking for Fuels.
London, Get, 7.—Mr. Gosoheu is making a 

tour of the southwest portion of Ireland. The 
object of bis trip ie to glean facts to assist him 
in drafting the new land bilL

. Wkeleaale Arrests.
Dublin, Got. 7.—Thirty farmers have been 

arrested at Tipperary for refusing 
. market tolls on Smith Barrie’s estate.

karat to Death.
.Dublin,Got. 7.—John MacCormaok,who re

turned to Ireland from America 
time ago, was recently evicted from liie 
home at 8Ugo. After his eviction he built for 
himself a shanty. Today Ins shanty caught 
fire accidentally and MusO .rauok waa burned 
to death.

« Wliat does The Review think of that tor a 
•tend I How it does show a man’s fitness for 
the poet I

M. D.E AT $SO BA OU.

■Sectors Tamed Bat by ike Seers—A Uni
versity en Paper.

Boston, Oct. 7.—The Herald exposes two 
more bogus diploma mills which have been 
flooding the country with sheepskins certify
ing for the «uni of (60 or more that the 
owners have completed a thorough course 
of study in medicine and are qualified 
to practice as physicians, 
lives have been lost by reason at the Inex
perience of the so-called “doctors ot medi
cine ” graduated from the bogus colleges will 
probably never be known, but the projectors 
of the scli-me have amwremly grown rich at 
the expense of the public life and health. As 
the evidence against them is of the most con
clusive nature there is every proliabdity that 
they will be put where they cannot endanger 
the public welfare for some time to come.

Investigation has revealed the fact that 
bogus medical diplomas eau be nnrohssed for 
prices ringing from (60 to (300 in New Hamp
shire, Vermont, New York, New Jersey, 
Ohio and Canada. Three years ago a medical 
diploma mill wa* unearthed in Augusts, Me., 
and It is believed that the men engaged 
in the pieevnt scheme received their train
ing In that institution. The (rat inti
mation of their o; «rations came from 
Buffalo last spring. A msa whose shingle 
advertised him et en "M;D." applied for ad- 
mineion to the association of physician* in 
thareitjr, The only credential he oould stiw 
was a diploma hearing the aeal of “Trinity 
University ot Vermont.” None of the older 
members of the association had ever heard of 
«noli an institution, and inquiry waa made as 
to its standing.

Tlie result was a surprise. The institution 
was found to be a regularly incorporated 
body, but it existed only on paper. Undel- 
the lews of Vermont any aeeooiatien whose 
avowed purtxMa it is to disseminate knowledge 
may be formed without making any 
record- of the organisation at the office of 
the Secretary of State. All tlict is neceeeary 
to equip one of these institution» ie to make 
application to any town olrrk for articles of 
incorporation and they are granted forthwith. 
The record never gets beyond hit office. It 
was thus that the Trinity University sprang 
into existence. Applications for articles of 
incorporation were filed with the Town Clerk 
in B.-nniugton, and the Secretary of State 
knew nothing of the university’» existait os.

Fur the office of First Vice-President,eleven 
members were proposed, tlie name»of M. G. 
Cameron and J. Knowles bring finally 
selected aa competitors for election night.

A. T Herna i, B -obnd Vice-Preodent ; A. 
King, Third Vice-President ; W. Clarke, Cor 
responding Secretary; J. J. Ramson, Record
ing Secretary ; J. H. Gilmore, Treasurer 
Stewart Lyon, Librarian, were all electee 
unanimously.

The treasurer read a satisfactory financial 
report for the past year, which waa adopted. 
Three hundred and thirty-two proposals for 
membership were made.

WB WOS’ILOCATE IN KINGSTON.

Mr. Merman Faroe Will Erect His Wleletk 
Factory at Tercel a.

Kingstonians will be a little surprised to 
hoar that Mr. Herman Form of Askawana, N. 
Y„ with whom they have been dickering some 
time for the establishment of an oilcloth 
factory at the Limestone City, ha* decided to 
locate in Toronto. For some time past Mr, 
Force bee been in Kingston nursing his oil 
doth scheme, end the citizens there organised 
a company with a capital of (60,000 to carry 
it through.
-However, Mr. Fora* changed hie mind, 

rame up to Toro to yesterday and fell in with 
Hess, Anderson A Co. In the afternoon The 
World we* shown e centred signed by Mr. 
Force and Hoes. Anderson A Co., the terms of 
which settled the location of the factory. 
Hues, Anderson A Co. are to erect and equip a 
building in connection with their present fac
tory in Davenport-road. Mr. Force is to he taken 
on et a salary and to have an interest it tlie 
business. The factory will employ about 60 
hands.

Merchant» can warehense" gee its In bend 
er tree with Mitchell. Miller si Ce. hegeil- 
nble warehouse receipts lesmeil; rate ot ta- 
•nranea taw.

The Jewelry Stolen from Government 
Meuse.

The police yesterday received information 
from the Buffalo authorities that two sup
posed creeks bed been arrested in that city. 
They gave their names as Frank Began and 
Patrick Bums A sum of money and a quan
tity of jewelry Wat found upon them. The 
jswelrwti undoubtedly that stolen from Gov
ernment House a few evenings ago. Detec
tive Simon went to Buffalo last night to 
identify the jewelry and the supposed thieves.

Fer Alienating Hl* Wire’s AEeelleee.
Mr. W. G, Murdock, for hit client, Henry 

E. Miller, yeetetdey issued a writ against 
Charles Gentleman, a sewing machine agent 
of 646 Queen-street west, for (10,000 damages. 
The causes of action, as endorsed on the writ, 
ere “for that the defendant debauched ana 
carnally knew the plaintiff’s wife and alien 
a ted her affections from the plaintiff. ” The de
fendant ia a gay sewing msohine agent and 
a married man.

Trewera, Jewelry Manufacturer, has re- 
meseil from Vouge-streei lo IlSKIug-atreol 
Wees, south aide, fear deers east ef Heealu

v
We hare men a schoolboy get 86 per cent for 

Greek—In a Greek primer examination—but 
that did not make lilm competent to take a 
Greek ohelr. It all depends what the examina
tions were in, who the examinera were, and 
what was the character or prlnciolo of the 
marking. We have taken the peine to ex» 

pretty thoroughly the catalog of the 
"College of New Jersey " (Princeton) nnd have 
no hesitation In raying that while the divinity 
hall there I» worthy to be ranked well ap, the 
university D not la any aenee to be compared 
with onr own provincial university, and that 
the manner of teaching, the subjects handled, 
and the ne rental form of examining nnd mark
ing pupils Is prelty much the same aa obtain» 
in our own Upper Canada College, if Principal 
Dickson will pardon the comparison.

A3 ? 2J8 J
to a#- 1 His Lord-80 pay4

JSHe
How many aminoratary, some except Iff persons very 

andlllieraUxs the mind 
* [Laughter

81- rarti-
Hatalle DeEaaL

Belgrade, Oct. 7.—Ex-Queen Natalie baa 
resolved to fera every consequent* of her de
fiance of the Government and will decline to 
accept any decision of the Skui tselnna re
stricting her stay in Bel via. Bile contends 
that tlie ordinary Skuutaehina ia not qualified 
to interfere in the matter.

Natalie offers to bind herself to avoid politi
cal strife end leave Belgrade during the 
pre.enoe here of King Milan.

5%r ■B Fires ef a Day.
Beahsvillx, Got. 7.—Tills morning about 

10.80 a fire was discovered in the upper part 
of the workshop in rear ot A. H. Dodswortli’s 
brick furniture store in King-street. Tin- 
damage wee considerable, owing to the hastv 
removal of much of th- large «took of furniture 
and tlie goods of the general store of George 
A. Beatty wijoining. The Ices is between 
(2000 end (3000, partly covered by insurance 
iu the Waterloo Mutual. Beatty was not in
sured. Loss between (600 and (600.

PnraBune. Oct. 7.—Thu evening fire broke 
■out iu the throe-story brick building 
attached to Oliver Brothers’ rolling mill 
When the fire department arrived diffi
culty wee experienc'd iu getting water. 
The fire spread rapidly and In » abort tim» 
tlie machine, blacksmith 
offices were destroyed. The fire started in 
the engine room and burned before it waa 
discovered the governor strap on the large 
engine. Tno engine operating the fen» 
ran at lightning sueed. The em
ployee oould not get near it and
the fire 
h-fore the
reach (260,000. Four hundred men are thrown 
out of employment. ___

jrt
rthrel We hay* again to repeat that Mr. Baldwin 

does not present a single testimonial aa to hla 
knowledge of philoeonliy.ethloa and psychology

dira
■l

r of lawyers and students. . *£■
Mr. Merrill, Q.O., chairman of tbs oom- 

mitt** which arranged the new law school, 
also made a speech fall of hope fat the suc
cess of tlie project.

&S£sjœ&iÿsR£àt
unities which had been happily surmounted. 
That day was, he said, the commencement of

departure in legal education, flavine proudly 
paraded the roll-rail of honored names both 
departed end living whioh reflect credit 
the law society, he told the students 1 
through tbs new scheme ther would not only 
become better lawyers bat fitter custodian* at 
the rights and libertin of the people 

Principal Reeve next gate the opening lee 
lure of the aehooL. It wa* au able and elaborate 
review of legal education from the earliest 
time, dealing specially with the Inns of Gow( V I 
in England and the lew schools of America. 
The latter number 60, with an attendance of 
above 8000. The development of legal train
ing in Canada he traced and largelf praised 

position whioh the law school baa now 
ned. He showed how

from a competent man. There are eminent
men in UiD study In Canada, In the States and 
In Germany, and one loiter from any one of 
theeo men D worth a dosen testimonials from 
persons ignorant of the subject. This D the 
point at laene and to which The RevDw might 
devote some of lie space.

1
, fun

Declines to Interfere.
Belgrade, Oat. 7;—The Greek Metropolitan 

Michael decline» to interfere in the annulment 
of the divert* ot ex-King Milan and ex-Queen liais. The ex-Queen will thereto petition

r. PETT.
subies

\
■V I

IIt Is true Dr. Sheraton bn* told the publia 
thet Prof. Ladd of Yale—a competent man- 
had given Mr. Baldwin a testimonial. An 
examination of it reveals the saving clause "f 
understand "—that is. Dr. Ladd does not (peak 
of hie own knowledge of the epplleant. Fur
thermore Dr. Sheraton has referred to Mr. 
Baldwin's "caustic criticism" of one of Prot 
Ladd's books. We have examined the criticism 
aforesaid and find little bat fulsome praise. 
The "oenetio” reviewer speaks of Dr. Ladd's 
Introduction as "peculiarly * Judicious" 
and “well-weighed." The book is 
“ample and exhaustive." One chapter 
“Da model of wise concession on one hand and 
determined protest." Ac.; end for a wind-up 
this caustic criticism has the following: “The 
work »S a whole la a groat contribution to^jhe 
literature of philosophy In English and should 
be mastered by every student ot psychology.”

Natalie, me es-tjmwn wm merer» petti 
Parliament lot ad annulment of the decree.SicL

Finally lUpelaed.
Beilin, Oct. 7. — The North German 

Gazette, commenting on the French election», 
says the attack upon the fundamei tel prin
ciples of the existing constitution ot France 
may be considered ae finally repulsed.

Kaiser sad tsar Will last
Berlin, Got. 7.—The Boeraen Zeitnng says 

the Cxae will stay at the Russian Embassy 
during bis sojourn hero, Hia Majesty will 
accompany Emperor William on a hinting 
expedition at Letslmgen Friday,returning to 
Berlin Saturday. On tlie following day he 
will SUM for St Petersburg.

A FreplUen* Time le Secmre Peace.
Paris, Got 7.—According to the latest es

timate the new Chamber uf Deputise will 
have 866 Republicans and 211 Opposition 
members. This estimate indues the eokmial 
members. The Tempe, commenting upon the 
fact that the Moderates, headed by MM. 
Bay and Ribatt, have a dominating 
influence in the Republican party, save it 
considers the time propitious for a policy of 
reconciliation toward all classes with a view 
to a consolidation o< the republic and the 
permanent establishment of peace and order.

Of the new Chamber of Deputies 287 mem
bers belonged to the last chamber, tlie re
mainder consists of 48 hi embers at former 
chambers and 289 new men. The

j, gains both of the Bonlangiat and 
Moderates have been at the expense 
of the Radicals, who have lost 60 seats. Tlie 
Moderates are liable to be outvoted by a coali
tion unisse they secure the support 
members of the Right or 80 Radicals.

Kknlelonkern's In Parla
Paris, Cot. 7.—The King of Siam arrived 

' here to-day. • _____
All Aboard fer Daahak, Kelat and Meshed.

St. Pxtbmbcro, Oct. 7. —The Govern mem 
is qtqking arrangements for the construction 
of a railway from Asks bad to Meshed by way 
of Deshek and Kelat.

and cnrehoui and-
► a

I.D.
gamed considerable headway 
firemen arrived. Tlie loss will

? i
Gene Bos Net Fergellen.

Belleville, Got. 7.—About four months 
ago a lady who called herself Mra J. 0. Jake- 
son and said she came from Ohiooeo? opened 
* store here and named it “ The Fair." Tlie 
stock consisted chiefly of ladies’ and child
ren's underwear, all manufactured in the 
•test styles and of the finest material. 
All went well and the business done, al
though not of the briskest, was considered 
by those who were interested to be on a 
substantial basis. The result was that a 
number of onr merchants were induced 
to allow Mra. Jakeaon to obtain aueli 
material u she required for the making up 
of goods upon credit, end this morning they 
were asking the question “Where has Mrs. 
Jakeaon gone T" It appears that on Tues
day morning last, she left the store, and 
informed her clerks that she waa going to 
Toronto to purchase goods, and would re
turn the following day. This was the last 
seen or heard of her. The store wes kept 
oiien until this morning when, by order of 
the sheriff, it was closed. Her creditors are 
numerous, prominent merchants of tlie city 
being the principal once. Her clerk» are 
also in arrears of their pay, Mr,
Jakeeon, the husband, or uncle, ae 
lie is variously alleged
been left some three weeks egg, and he like
wise left a number of bills unpaid, including 
rent of an office in Bridge-street. The child
ren—tfiree little girls—were sent away to noms 
friends the early part of last week. It ia 
rumored that tlna is not the first business ol 
the seme kind with which tneee parties have 
neon connected.

theA Strike Combine.
Omaha, Oct. 7.—The agreement signed here 

by the joint committee for the federation of 
the Brotherhood of Engineers and Firemen, 
Knights of Labor, Switchmen’s Mutuel Aid 
Asaocietton end Brotherhood of Railway 
Brakemrn provides tljat upon the Union 
Peoifio Railway system there shall be organ
ized a Board ol Federation consisting of three 
members for each organisation. In case the 
Executive or Grievance Committee of either 
organisation, or finally the Federation Board, 
is nliable to adjust any grievance and the 
aggrieved organization decide to strike, the 
federated board may by a two-thirds vote 
order all the other organisation» to strike also.

It would act ae •
supplement and complement to office practice % I 
and develop the right understanding of legal 
principle». Having explained the raison d'etat 
of ita curriculum, he eloquently dilated on 
the favorable oironmetanoee which surround 
the school : Toronto aa Ontario’» great edu- 
ratioual centre, ita mercantile community, the 

. aggregation o< more than one-fourth of the 

. lawyers of the province in onr tqidsl, the 
various courts and their legal luminaries and 

. eminent practitioners, the compendious Law 
Society’s library, in which arc thousand» more 
volumes then in the law school 'of Harvard 
University, which U the wealthiest in Ihe 
United Sterna. *
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Two other testimonials arc given on this sup
plementary sheet, one from nn unknown and 
the other from T. F. Fotherlnghwn. gold 
medalist of Toronto (that It waa In natural 
science Ie carefully held beck). Here is a sen 
teacefromit:

A BIG BOW ABOUT BOODLE.

Held by a Winnipeg Correspondent Ie Ex
ist In tbs Mealleba Cabinet.

Minneapolis, Got 7.—A special to Tlie 
Tribune from Winnipeg says; “For some 
time poet there have been minora of aérions 
i rouble among members of the Cabinet of the 
Manitoban Government. To-day it leaked 
mt, one of the members who is in open bra
il! ty having furniehed information, that a big 

row really exista and that it ia likely to cause 
<uch a split that the downfall of the Govern
ment will ensue. The cause of the split is 
chat Premier Greenway and Minister of Pub
ic Works Swart recently discovered that 

Attorney-General Martin, who ia also vice- 
president of the Northern Peoifio and Mani
toba Railroads, haa been profiting to a 
considerable extent through bis connec
tion with the companies by using other 
members of the Government as a 
sort of ratspaw. When the Northern 
Pacific company expressed a desire to enter 
Manitoba ess eomiwtitor of the Canadian 
Pacifie company all negotiations and the 
making Ot tarn» were left to Martin, who, it 
appears, practically conceded everything to 
the Northern Pacific, and thereby gained con
siderable ’boodle,' whioh hla colleagues have

mIK
My acquaintance with Prof. Baldwin commenced 

about two yearn ago, when I addressed him In référ
ença to an nrtlels he nnd published on Physiological 
Psychology- Since that tun# we have been la constantpur? ■<

Uti -correspondence on pbtloeopblcel subjects, end per-
Thin admirable lecture concluded the pro

ceedings, and forthwith the stodenH returned 
stimulated and elated to the routine of office U- 1 
life with distant view* of the estate and 

when the

llcularlT on ibe bearing of modem German «pécule* 
tion on theTheietle argument. I 
Justice when I express my obllgxtlon* for the eetlst-

mao. jud*..,* 0»^.
helpful stimulas wblcn a master mud, fresh from the in the affairs of men Ihet leads 
class-rooms of Germany, can give. ■>, shell o'er pass them end be taken at the flood.

This worthy gentleman i* proceeding to a —
Ph. D. degree at Lake Ford net University by cor 
rupondenec with Mr. Baldwin and knows as 
moch about metaphysics ns Prof. MeOurdy and 
Dr. Sheraton I They are a worthy trio to settle 
a chair like that of metaphysics lnl the Univer
sity of Toronto, What the merits of a man 
abofild be who aspires to snbb a chair as this 
and what the character of hie testimoniale 
ought to be we «ball best exemplify by present
ing In nn early laene nn abstract of those of Mr,
Home, the Toronto man, that these paragon*
In metapbyelee think to not competent to ene • 
need hla master.

A Wild West Skew.
Chicago, Oct 7.—The Knights Templar 

from Montana, Mium-sota, Manitoba and 
North Dakota arrived in the city yesterday 
end left for Washington in the evening. The 
Californie knight* brought in a live bear and 
the Winni|ieggers loaded an entire oar with a 
menagerie embracing eeery thing from a buffalo 
10 a sand-hill crane. The Winnipeg collection 
waa staffed and hundreds of people were at 
tlie depot ayd took much interest in the ex
hibit. _______________________

Maaaferlnrrrs. by warehousing Ikelr sur
plus slock wish Mitchell, sillier B Ue., re
ceive negotiable warohewsc receipts.

Four mill Missing.
St. PlEBBl-MiqUELON, Got 

schooner Re arrived her* yesterday, bringing 
Seooud Officer Daugnet, eighteen of the crew 
and seven cattlemen of the wracked steamer 
Géographique. They were afloat 86 hours in 
a boat without food or water, end had great 
difficulty in keeping the boat afloat, the 
being very rough. Lenglaia, chief firemen 
Queetal, fireman ; Gn-na, oral trimmer, aor 
one cattleman ere miming, and it is supgoeed 
they were drowned wln-n the steamer sank.

Merrlsen's Fate In the Balance.
Shxbbbooke, Oct. 7.—The entire day in the 

Morrison trial waa taken up by argument on 
legal points raised and the addresses to the 
jury of Messrs. Leonard and Greenshields for 
the defence and Fitzpatrick for the Crown. 
Tlie judge will charge the jury to-morrow 
morning. The feeling here to-night is that 
the chain*» of conviction were much improved 
by the address on behalf of the Crown.

g Tnhn Bobbers Felled.
Louisville, Ky„ Oct. 7.—At 2 o’clock 

this morning two masked men attempted to 
rob the express train an the Knoxville branch 
>4 the Louisville and Nashville railroad. 
They got on the front platform and tried 
lore* the door. A fight ensued with the 
baggage and expreaa men and the robbers 
were routed, one being wounded.

Trv Balte' S6» «Inner». IT J U Jordan- 
stree t. Brard M W per week.

Fan Fer Utile Children.
Baby yata in pan white lambskin, con 

niug looking hoods end eejje to wrap the little 
unes, ate exposed for sale In Dinaan's for 

Children’* fur* of all kinds a special 
feature of this firm. Manufactura* at many 
kind* are kept by them tbet cannot to- procured 
elsewhere. Long fur boa* for little atuldran

(2.50.
For rape and Inode from (L66. Children’» for 
crate from (4.60. Reel while lamlwkln crate 
as low a» $10. This to the season to proleos 
the little darlings and a few dollars in reeled 
in fera may puesibly aave them from a severe 
illness. Call Into Dineen’s on the corner of 
King and Yoaga-etroeU and bare a look at 
them. it.*

only doing Mm
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Flew of
y Mr. Neville: Why did yen leave I 

Mr. D'Alton McCarthy: I object tb-thto ques
tion, as It was not brought up tinting the pro
gram of the plahitllTe cote.

Mr. Kerr; We did propose to bring It out bat 
Your Lordship stopped us. It ie certainly 
sutmtoeable by way of distinct contradiction.

sgnetle
BLtOLT 1ieks In 
ihaiww
i it tain* 
privet* 
"GIFT

i Work 
re. Dr. 
ysfotan 
wo uni-

mof 30
Mr. D’Alton McCarthy submitted that the 

evidence oould not lie received In reply be
came they would be practically opening up • 
new wee, the defeuc- would have to give 
other evidence—and he vu instructed that 
they could do ao—in robuttaL After some 
fencing between tltg oounael and » reference 
to the shorthand writer’s note as to whet Imd 
token place on a previous day. His Lordship 
decided to admit the evidence but cautioned 
Mr. Neville against asking leading questions. 

"Tee wltiiva* then told the following story ; 
The reason I left Mrs. Brennan's servira was 

that Joe Insulted me. The little boy was taken 
ill with Ibe oroup one ulglit and Mra. Brennan 
went out to the druggist to get something for 
him. Joseph Urennon was In ihe house nurs
ing the b*br in the dining room. I waa hi the 
kitchen rending. Mr. Bronmtn dime In and 
fftld he wanted to jfu to bed nnd Hiked me to go 
up and pull Ihe bed down. Aflvr I had done 
tills 1 ottino down sielr» and began rending 
again in I ho kitchen. Joseph Brennan came in 
and Hiked me wh»t book I waa reading. I told 
him it was none of hlw business. He thou put 
the light out and attempted to assault mo. I 
screamed wand in consequence of mr screams 

-• he letrae up. Next day J informed Mrs. Bren* 
n*n and she asked mu to state what I hud lold 
her in the presence of Joe. When I did so lie 
got up and attempted to strike me. I left and 
hud a summons taken out and was paid $60 to 
settle the matter.

Mr. McCarthy: Joseph Brennan indignantly 
ponied what you said about the assault t—A.

, Mr. McCarthy: And he was so angry that 
he struck you and ordered you out of the house?

t raK^M'Vy1^,7;.01,. X. M
X pul ibe mailer Into hi* hands.
Ms Venera HI* Wife and Utile

, ,A ■hlrtntnker’s Skinless WM.
Said one shirt-stud unto Ibe other.
It seems to me, my deer twin blither, 
Together we had brat condole 
For, by my life, we’re in e hole. 
Soliloquised quinn’s “Old Change” eoll«fe 

As it stood up trim sud neat,
I mav not have a single dollar 

But my both ends always meet.

The Sewers ef u. Mark's Ward.
In a long Utter to the Mayor yesterday Dr 

Oanniff replies to Dr. Speuorr touching the 
condition of the sewers in St Mark’s Waid, in 
which be concludes that there is absolu tel y no 
proof that the newer» were the cause of the 
outbreak of diphtheria, and that the number 
of cassa of diphtheria reported from St. Mark’s 
Ward since the first of the year to far less than 
for tome other years.

At Ike Agricultural Farm.
The opening of the sewage works in con

nection with Guelph Agricultural College 
took place yesterday. The system ie thst of 
Major Conder, that is through the agency of 
poroua carbon. Quite a number of To
rontonians were present, including Hon. 
Charles Drury end the members of the local 
Board of Health.

Advances made on userrbendlse ware
housed with Mitchell. Miller SE Ce., 41 
Front-street east.

to haveMT
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COME, ii,
7.—The iTry Bests' SAc dinners. IT Si IF 

street. Heard FS.ee per week.never shared. Martin left for the State* tom. 
time ego, and the last heard of him was that 
hr would vitit California before returning to 
Winnipeg: _______________

FCable Flashes.
It ie reported that the Sultan will grant 

amnesty to the Cretan insurgent*.
A fire which originated in a saw mill de

stroyed twenty houses at Antwerp yesterday. 
The loee is very lieevy.

Mrs. Franoes Hodgson Burnett was thrown 
from her pony cart Sunday, falling upon hei 
Head and kuataiuiug serious injury.

In Paris the total Republican vole on the 
re-ballot la 206,000 and the Bonlangiat vota 
209,000. The Boulangiste have lost only 85,- 
000 votes sitwe January.

The Bavarian Government hat submitted 
to the Landtag a fell providing for the laying 
of a double track in all «ingle track railway* 
The sum ot 60,000,000 marks it asked lot tlie 
purpose.

It is officially announced that Emperor 
William will arrive at Athens on Go* 20. Hv 
will stay tor five days and will then go direct 
to Constantinople. Afterward» he will Jisit 
Olympia in Greece. Hit proposed visit to 
Rome has been abandoned.

The Loudon Times’ Paris correspondent rays 
that for tilt- prea-nt Boulangism is vanquish
ed, but it may revive in more respectable and 
intelligent shape. The only way for the Gov
ernment to prevent this is to rule in a con
ciliatory spirit and with economy.

The Journal dee Debats announces that the 
Government has greatly relaxed the severity 
of Alsace-Lorraine passport regulation* 
Pasaengers unprovided with pawporte are 
allowed to telegraph to the Ministry for 
authority to proceed, which is generally given.

It ie officially announced that tlie new 
Chamber of Deputies will be oompueed of 862 
Republicans and 205 members of the Omioai- 
tion. The Republicans comprise 236 Moder
ates and, 126 Radical* The Opposition 
sien uf 100 Royalists, 68 Butupettisw and 47 
Boulangist*

E. A. Burke, ei-traattirer of Louisiana, has 
got the ear of an Associated Press reporter 
in London. The Major says he was railed 
back by urgent telegrams when be started on 
me Teutoio and got aa far as Queenstown. 

J.R. Armstrong ACo., of the “City Found- Major Burke hopes to sail within * wet X lor 
«7-'h»v«, 161 Yongo-eueet u> N„w York and ft is helmed the sheriff of the
218, 221 nadiT23 Queen-streotenet. d peiisli of Orleav* La, is to thorough aeeord

Try TntU Frnlti Goat fer Endlgwllet* wi* him in this hop*

«tad Fay* ike fiasta.
Tht Seottith Born» Rulers’ Psrifsds

A Hew Une leeerperaled.
Great Falls, Moot., Oct. 7.—Tlie Great 

Falls and Canada Railroad Company has been 
incorporated here, with (2,600,000 capital. 
The company will build a railroad from Great 
Falls to the Canadian line, whence the same 
partira will build to the oral mines at Leth
bridge, Canada, wlnoh is connected with the 
Canadiap Pacific by a railroad 110 mile* long. 
The principal incorporator ie Donald Grant, 
the well-known railroad builder. The princi
pal pur|wsr of tlie road is to provide au outlet 
for the oral fields at Lethbridge.

Celltolea In Berth Elver.
New York, Oct. 7.—When the steamer 

Henry E. Bishop was making a landing at a 
• pier in the North River to-day she eollided 

with the Spanish steemer Gonds I lying at the 
same pier. The Bishop wra damaged (15,000 
end bed to be run «shore on the Jersey fiat*

Mr. Lanrter al Italienne.
Belleville, Get 7.—Hon. Wilind Laurier, 

leader of the Opposition in the Dominio Par
liament, arrived in the city at 12.40, end wee 
met at the depot by a deputation and escort
ed to the residence of ex-Mayor Bigger, 
whose guest lie i* Mr. Leaner delivered an 
address in tlie opera house this evening, at 
wliich Mr. W. T. K. Preston and Dr, J. M. 
Platt, M. P„ also spoke.

■i
P^gTeVo-u^Mr'

Clod save the Queens 
Pend her victorious,
H ippy end glorious,
Long to reign over us I 

God rave the
God blew the lead we love I « 
May wisdom from above

Her power fnonagfe 
Let all onr raiera see 
Thai love and liberty 
The nation * strength most be—

4An Appeal to Mixed Motives.
New York, Get 7.—At the Episcopal ran- 

vention yettetdey afternoon Bishop Clark of 
Rhode Island presided. Rev. Robert Shaw 
Lock, for fifteen years a missionary In 
China, spoke. He said the only hope 
of converting the Chinese, the Ja
panese or the native* of Indie
was hv bavins native missionm-ie* Rev Pan
ne Moure (colored) of Cape Palmas, Africa, 
suggested thet the United Stati-i shouldsub- 
•Idiae a line of ak ainers to Liberia Tins, lie 
urged, would benefit the commercial 
interest» of the United States and
benefit the interests of the ohnrch in Africa. 
He raked that (150,000 be given to the 
Liberian mission to build churches and eelmols 
and sustain miwionarir* The Board of Mis- 
stone adjourned aft-r passing resolutions ol 
regret for the death of Bishop Vail of Kansas, 
and appointing a deputation to attend bis 
funeral.
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Try Frill' 2Sc dimers. 17 * IF Jordan- 
street Boerd n3.ee per week.___

A Fine Fell Anlt. /
Louisville. Ky„ Get 1.—A suit Involving 

a ran tract with the Government ol Chili calling 
for about $18,000,000 was filed here to-day 
Henry 0. Cutuegy* and J. * 8. Lewie 
of New York and Georgy F. Wyman of 
Kansas am the plaintiffs and the North and
Smith American Construction Company, to prevent h r sinking.
George Field, Charles McDonald, Jul-s lh-ro- Latat reports make the damage to the 
stain at Chili are made the défendant* Freud Bishop only (1600. The Bunion had her bow* 

to ieehaiged against the defendant* atove in and tlw watar poured .into her bold.
............  Th* Coudai wee not injured. No person wet

eiassbtewrrs ea Strike. hurt
Newark, Got. 7.—The 60 glee,blowers em

ployed at the Edison eleotri* light work* at 
Harrison struck at noon to-day against a re
daction in wage* from 76 to 66 rant* amount- 
to (8 per man,___________________

Families leaving the city er giving np 
hensekeeptng, eaa have ikelr furniture 
rare ally «««red el medrrate rest wlik 
Hilekell. Miller at 48 -«-street Best

i
The liooil Service Coming.

Mr. W. E. Red way, marine engineer, bat 
received instructions from the ferry company 
which haa bought out the Dotye to prepare 
plans fer four new steel ferry steamers for the 
Island service, at a total cost of (160,000. 
They are Intended to be ready by the spring

God blew our etoterlaod 
On whom Oppression'* head 

Still resta to-day |
We we oor fault at last t 
O God, forgive the wet.
A ad help ns now to oeat

The shame awefe
Let Scottish hills and del**,
And Brin’s lovely vale
UtramhriMSSfiSr
And every British strand.
Ring forth on every hand,

"God ear* the Qneen.*

s
Df

•exemlth St Sens' Statement.
The statement of Sexsroith ft Hon* tailor* 

shows the liabilities to be (2714 and assets 
(879. ___________________________

Merchants can warehouse goods In bead 
er free with Mucheii, Miller SI tie. Negeil- 
able warehouse receipts leaned ; rale ef In
surance low

Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Hex titered),

« Yonge-street (below King). New Sterling 
Silver goods suitable for wedding presents. 
Our English spoons and forks are guaranteed 
for 10 years, ti. K. Robinson, Manager. 246

ft Buy Shipyard*
Chicago, Oct. 7.—A localMr* Abbis Addis, milliner, was «(lied for 

re-examination. She stated that she ljved 
-— from Msroh, 1887, until April, 1888, in Joe 

Brennan’s house at Hamilton. She owned to 
- the impeachment of knowing John MoCoy- 

tliere are two Jolmv-but she epokeof the 
one who it talked td »« Long John. He wee 
c .unvoted with a dryjroud. establishment 
«.,d wanted to combine drygoods end 
U'llUupry. Joe Brennan had insinuated that 
-r.M n McC.if went to era Libbie, but that waa 11 run. n wa» her (AbWj) lie went to see. 
•i. verra her knowledge did Joe spend any
........ ng with Mr». Brennan alone Witness

,1 seen Joe so drunk that he could not walk 
, -„,d beaid him threaten hit wife's life end 

nike end swear at hlt ehild. On the night 
the 24th ot March, 1888. Joecsme home 

12 and 1 o’clock, with two 
ooiopauinu* whose names, he esid, 
O.Vrbolt end Brower.. Shi][heard them ta k
ing. end Joe was singing “ My N.II.F. Blue 
Eye*’’ After Overboil and Brower left Joe 
went upstairs and rotated her room pertly 
titrated. Bbe raid. ‘Vefe jeu «W * the.

(PS paper says : 
“ Hie shipyard* of the greet lake» will be busy 
the coming winter. Tnirty-flve boat* of an 
aggregate tonnage of 67.830, and cost of 
653,800, are under contract to

A F reich-Ansel-iron Cnaveallea.
Teat, N.Y., Oat. 7.—A convention of 

Frenoh-Amerirans will be held here, beginning 
Os* 16 to disease the mast efficacious mesne 
to promote tile naturalisation of F ranch- 
Americans and to interest them in national 
polities. _____________ •'

■RY Tntti
NTS F It Is Vnderstued.

[from The Hamilton Tinea]
Ottawa Oct. 7.—D. Creighton,

The Empire, is here interviewing the mini* 
ter* I* ia understood that another roll 
be made on the atoek holders soon.

cost of (4j>
—,—,  -------------------- — be built, aufl
the list will probsbly b- increased by a half a 
dozen of other craft before snow flies. The 
greet changes from rail to steam and wood to 
steel are especially marked this season. Of 
the tonnage under contract but 14,880 Is fur 
rail or tow, end this ta Intended mainly foe the 
lumber trade. A year ago many farsighted 
vesaelmen predicted thst the lake marine was 
overboil* Since then some 60 new boat- have 
oome from the »bi|ivard* This greet fleet lie» 
gone out and m id. tunoev."
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a
Advances made rat rarrekaniltae ware-

brassed with MMehsll. Milter d «a, 4ilets sosa Wbal the Weal bee Will Be T*-«lay.
Wtalher for Ontario t Wind» mottty \__ .

and northwest, fair weather with a Utttt 
hUther temperature.

iîow Is ths time to but v »ar irloves. Ws mitt fall Mews of Fownr’s ChirrJt--, JSSniatot. andCrsv 
Ten, also Town-male English gloves -, fine snd bes 
becx gloves rad » large —•onmsal of lined glovi 
Wbeatra A Co., II Klng-etreeL comer Jerdsa,

Try Meito' »4e. dinners. IT * IF Jordan- 
street. Kearii M OF per week.

olarger
lb owing 
own la lUBOl s

DBA TnE.
TIMMS—On Saturday, Oct A at her resi

dence. 49 Lowthor-avonu* Mary, relict of the 
Isle John Timms, aged 09year*

Funeral from the above address on Tuesday,
Intricate and complicated watch work my Oo* ». »; « e'olook, Frionda will please aocepe 

forte: K Heel on. High Grade Watch Special- this Intimation.
1st. Oppmtle Puet Office. Wij^l’B-On theSth Inet., at U Belleme-evn, - Frank Cayley

7———:     Charles P. While, eldest eon of Thome* end . —___ ____ _
leeldemU. Mary Ann Whit», aged 22 year» and 4 month». 6 ™eat “ Yan**^tro#t

Ha* end was pouce. ag» near Deer Park at $W wpr foot,
raely north of UomerrUle-ayenue audogpotita

a»dacq,ielntaaoeapU»a»aoqapt*l»iU|tlm«tinn.

We have eoine of Die finest natural wool un
der wear ever Imported. Before you bay yunr 
winter supply look In at White'* 65 King wee* 
Laundry in connection-____________

from 60c upward* Misera' bras
MAXIMUM TEMPERATURES T1STXRDAT.

I-St!
The ether ate*

Washington. Oct 7.—The laborers at Ne- 
varaa claim that m the reran trouble on the 
island they fought in rali-defene* the bosses 
and managers having aita.ked tliem with 
firearms because they refused to work after 
being Improperly treated.

I Advance* leads #n nrarekandlse ware- 
hestaed with Mitchell. Miller d Ce., 4» 
Front-street see*_________________
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